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SUMMARY
Pollution effects on biodiversity (excluding vertbrates) of Lake Tanganyika
1.Thisstudyaimsto:
identifythemainsourcesof pollutiontoLakeTanganyika nd,wherepossible,quantifythepollutantinputs
obtaina lakewideassessmentof pollutionandits effectson lowerorganismbiodiversity
evolvesystematicprogrammesofpollutionandbiodiversitydescriptionandmonitoringthatarerepeatable-
suchthatchange(or lackof change)can be determinedwithconfidence
develop(in eachof theripariancountries)teamscapableof maintainingthe investigationsfromplanning
andexecutingfieldandlaboratoryprogrammes,toanalysingdata,andreportingon the findingsin the most
appropriatewaysto fellowscientists,lakemanagersandpolicy-makers
developingpollutioncontrolstrategiesas necessary.
'Pollution'in thisstudyis takenas theanthropogenicallyacceleratedinputsof nutrients(eutrophication),organic
(oxygen-demanding)componentsof sewageand e.g. sugarcane factory wastes, heavy metals, pesticides and
compoundslikelytostemfromoilexplorationandshipping.Asfaraspossible,'biodiversity'willbe takenas thetotal
range of organismspresent/detected- that is, excludingfish whichare more appropriatelyhandledby the sister
studieson biodiversityper se.
The extraordinarynumberof speciesin the lakeis attributedverymuchto the largesizeof the lake, to its great
ageand 1.8M-yisolation,and to theecologicaldiversity.In addition,however,a numberof physicalfeaturessuch
aslargesizeanddepth,alsorenderthelakesusceptibletopollutionas theyresultin it retainingveryhighpercentages
ofthewater-andwind-bornepollutantsenteringit.As inmanylacustrinesystems,thereis alwaysthe possibilitytoo,
of the 'cascade'effectof pollutionon one speciesaffectingspeciesat othertrophiclevelsrelativelyquickly.
Fromdatabasescomprisingmorethan3,000titlesrelatingtoLakeTanganyika,approximately200arecited.Very
fewof thesereferto either 'pollution'or 'biodiversity,anddocumentationon the effectsof the one on the other is
scantindeed.Moreover,withveryfewexceptions,paperson 'speciesdiversity'are of somewhatlimitedvalue.First,
theyarerestrictedto relativelyfewphylogeneticgroupsandsecond,theyusuallyamountto littlemorethanlistswith
no indication of the 'effort' invested in generatingthe species data; the new project aims to address these
shortcomingsby (0 attempting- at somesamplingsitesat least- to describespeciesdiversityin tow i.e. from the
sub-micronpicoplanktonto lowerorganismsandrootedplantsdecimetresandmetresin greatestdimension,and (ii)
providinginformationon samplesize,suchthatfutureworkerscan generatecomparabledatasets.
Manyof thereferencescitedareofinestimablevaluehowever,inprovidinginformationthataidsdecision-making









6a.Openandin-shorewaterswillbe investigated,andsamplesof waterandbiotarepresentativeof thewatercolumn
from the surfaceto the sediment,the sedimentitself surfacewill be collectedand analysedfor pollution and
biodiversity status. In order to establish the effects of pollution on biodiversity, the species
composition/richness/diversityat approximately10 pollutedsites (visitedon average 8 times per year) will be
comparedwiththatfoundat 10unpollutedsitessimilarlysampled,andcorrespondingas far as possiblein features
suchas aspect,exposure,waterdepth,bottomsubstrate,andproximityto shoreor inflow.









oils (fuel,bilgeetc.) in water,sediments,andthe tissuesof selectedmolluscs,crustaceansand fish
pesticidesandPCBsin fish tissuesandmolluscs(possiblyalsoPAHs)
traceelements,Cu,Zn,Mn,Fe, Pb, Cd,Hg (inmolluscan,crustaceanandfish tissues)
The estimatedcostsof equipmentconsiderednecessaryforsuccessfulcompletionof thePollution-Biodiversity
workarefar fromfinalised,but theyamounttoapproximately£800,000 (1.2MUS$).Thisis excludingcostsof the
useof thelargevessels.However,it embracesa considerableresourcebywayof office,fieldand laboratorygearthat
canbe sharedbythe otherprojects.Also,approximately50%ofthe sumis earmarkedfor (good)microscopes.This
reflectsthe considerableimportanceattachedto theverycarefulandmeticulousapproachesthat will be necessary
in order to properlyaddressbiodiversityassessmentand speciesidentification.It is possible,however,that some
microscopescan be 'lent'fromUK,and/orin part,be purchasedfromthe training/educationbudgets.
Thenumberoflocalstaffrequiredfortheworkispresentlyestimatedatapproximately35per country- including
drivers,field operatives,technicians,scientists,and administrativeand officesupportstaff.These have not been
costed- althoughit will be a simplematterto do so oncethelatestratesof pay are available.We proposeto place
one or two British graduatesin Africafor the durationof the project; this contributionis in addition to, not a
substitutefor the existingBritishconsultantinput.
Equipmentand otherresourcerequirements,anda draftcostedworkscheduleare appended.
RESUME
Effetsde la pollutionsur la biodiversité(desorganismesinferieurs)du Lac Tanganyika
1.Cetteetudevisea:
identifierles sourcesprincipalesde pollutiondu Lac Tanganyikaet, si possible,quantifier les apportsde
polluants
obteniruneevaluationglobaledu degrédepollutionet seseffetssur la biodiversitedes organismesinférieurs
développerdesprogrammessystématiquesde descriptionet de contrôlede lapollutionet de labiodiversitéqui
soientrepétables-de tellemanierequ'unchangement(ouuneabsencede changement)puisseetredétermine(e)
avecconfiance
développer(dans les pays limitrophes)des équipescapables de maintenir les investigationsallant de la
planification et l'execution de programmessur le terrain et en laboratoire, a l' analyse de données et
l'établissement de compte-rendussur les résultats,de la maniere la plus adequate pour les collegues
scientifiques,les gérantsdu lacet les législateurs
développerdes strategiesde contrôlede la pollution.
Leterme'pollution'danscetteetudeestconsiderecommel'apportaccelerepar les activitesanthropogéniquesde
nutriments(oueutrophication),de composantsorganiques(demandeursd'oxygène)issusdes eauxd'égouts ou des
rejetsde sucreries,de métauxlourds,pesticideset composessusceptiblesde découlerde l'explorationet le transport
du pétrole. Autant que possible, la 'biodiversité' sera considérée comme la gamme totale d'organismes
présents/detectes,ceciexcluantlepoissonquiseradefawn plusapproprieetraitepar l' etudesceursurla biodiversite
per se.
L'extraordinairenombred'especesdansle lacesten grandepartieattribuablea la grandetailledu lac, songrand
ageet sonisolationde 1.8M-a,et a la diversiteecologique.Deplus,cependant,certainescaractéristiquesphysiques
tellesquela largetailleet laprofondeurendentle lacsensiblea la pollutioncarellescontribuenta augmenterle taux
deretentiondespolluantsaquatiqueset aériensquilepénetrent.Dememequedansde nombreuxsystèmeslacustres,
il existetoujourslapossibilitéde l'effet 'cascade de lapollutionsuruneespecequi affecterelativementrapidement
desespecesa d'autresniveauxtrophiques.
Desbasesde donnéescomprenantplus de 3000titressurle LacTanganyika,environ200 sont citées.Trespeu
d'entre ellesfont referencea soit la 'pollution' soit la 'biodiversite,et la documentationsur les effetsde l'un sur
l'autreestinsuffisante.Deplus,a partquelquesexceptions,lesarticlessurla `diversitédesespeces'sontd'une valeur
quelque peu limitée. Premierement,ils sont restreints a relativement peu de groupes phylogénetiqueset
deuxiemement,ils se limitenten generala des listes sans indicationdes effortsmis en ceuvrepour générer les
donnéessurlesespeces;lenouveauprojeta pourobjectifdecomblerceslacunesen (i)essayant- au mothsa certains
sites d'echantillonnage- de décrire la diversite spécifiquein toto i.e. du plancton microscopiquejusqu'aux
organismesinferieursd'une dimensioninferieurea 1 dm., et méme les plantes aquatiqued'une dimensionde
quelquesmetres,en 00 procurantl'informationsurla tailled'échantillonnagede tettefawn quede futurschercheurs
puissentgénérerdesbasesde donnéescomparables.
Beaucoupparmiles referencescitéessontd'une inestimablevaleurcependantpour procurerdes informations
aidanta ladecisionconcernantles rangsdesparametres,les nombreset emplacementsdes sitesd'échantillonnage,
les programmesd'echantillonnageet les ressourceshumaineset en équipementnécessairespour faire le travail.
Commebasede discussion,sontconsideresprioritaireslespointssuivants:




rejetsde l'industriedu sucrede cannedansla regionde Uvira(Zaire)
pollutionpar leshydrocarburessur toutle lac
Les eaux du largeet du rivageserontetudiees,et des échantillonsd'eau et de flore/faunerepresentatifsde la
colonned'eau de la surfacejusqu'aux sedimentsserontpréleveset analysespourdeterminerl'état de la pollution
et de la biodiversité.Pourétablirleseffetsde la pollutionsurla biodiversité,la composition/richesse/diversitedes
especesa environ10sitespollués(visitesen moyenne8 foispar an) seracompareea cellede 10 sitesnon-pollues
echantillonnesde maniere similaire,et correspondantautantque possiblepour des caracteristiquesd' aspect,
exposition,profondeurd'eau, substratde fondet proximitédu rivageou du large.





phosphore(P),incluantles fractionssolubles(dissoutes)et de phosphatenon-réactif,et le P totalpresent
matiereorganique(dissouteet totale)
chlorophyll;
hydrocarbures(carburants,de la cale, etc.) dans l'eau, les sedimentset les tissus de certains mollusques,
crustacéset poissons
pesticideset PCBsdansles tissusde poissonset mollusques(voireaussiPAHs)
tracesde Cu, Zn,Mn, Fe, Pb, Cd,Hg (dansles f ssusdemollusques,crustaceset poissons).
L'estimationdescoatsd'equipementconsidérenécessairepourmenerle projetPollution-BiodiversiteAbon terme
est loind'être finalisée,mais le chiffrede £800,000($1.2M)est retenuprovisionnellement.Ceci exclut les colas
d'utilisationde grandsnavires.Cependantil englobedes resourcesconsiderablesen termede materielsde bureau,
de terrain et de laboratoirequi peuventetrepartagésavecd'autresprojets.Par ailleurs,environ50% du totalest
affectea l'achatde bonsmicroscopes.CeciSiete l'importanceconsiderableattachéeAl'approchetrés attentionnée
et meticuleusenecessairepour traiter le sujet de la biodiversiteet l'identificationdes especes. II est cependant
possiblequecertainsmicroscopessoient'pretes' par le UK,et/ouen partie,acquisde par les budgetsde formation
et d'éducation.
Lepersonnellocalnocessairepourle travailestestiméa 35personnespar pays - incluantchauffeurs,operateurs
de terrain, techniciens,scientifiqueset personneld'administration.Les salairesde ceux-cin'ont pas encore&é
chiffrés - bien qu'il sera simplede le faireune fois les tauxde salairesdisponibleset mis ajour. Nous projetons
d'envoyerI ou 2 graduéesBritanniquesen Afriquepourla dureedu programme;cettecontributionest en plus de,
et nonau lieude, celledes consultantsBrittaniquesexistants.
Un programmepreliminairede travaillie a ces cofitsest fournien appendice.
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1. Introduction
Thisdocumentreviewsliteratureon pollutionandits effectson biodiversityin LakeTanganyika.On the basisof
thegapsin knowledgeidentified,it presentsa preliminarycostedprogrammeof workthat is consideredthe most
appropriatefor establishingthe extentof pollutionand its effectson biodiversity.Its main aim is to engender
discussionbetweenthe lake peoples,and the projectpersonnel,scientistsand policy-makersin UK and Africa
leadingto thedesignof thefinalprogramme- withpriorityactivitiesanddecisionson how, whenandwhereeach
of thedifferentcomponentswillbe tackled.Somethoughtson theeffectsof possiblechangesin climateandother
long-termshiftsin pollutionandcatchmentmanagement,are brieflyaddressed.
Thissectionfirstlydefineswhatis meantbytheterms'pollution'and 'biodiversity'in the contextof the projecton
pollutioneffectsonbiodiversity.Secondly,it lists themainaimsof theworkpresentlyenvisaged,and thirdly the
scope of the baselinereview.The programmeaimed at assessingpollution and its effects on biodiversityis
presentedin detaillaterin thisdocument(afterthegapsinknowledgehavebeenidentified),but the introductory
sectionconcludeswith the mainfeaturesof thisprogramme.
1.1 'Pollution' and 'biodiversity' as applied to the Lake Tanganyika project
In thisstudy,'pollution'is viewedastheanthropogenicallyacceleratedinputsof thefollowng classesof substances
to the lake- via the catchmentor directlyonto the lakesurfacein wetor dry deposition,includingspillagefrom
shipsandboats (seealso Alabaster1981):
nutrients,especiallyphosphorusandnitrogenspeciesin catchmentrun-offand in sewageeffluent;theseare
the mainagentsof eutrophicationper see (Harper1992)and, moresignificantly,the causeof the enhanced
productionandbiomassaccumulationof nuisanceplants,e.g. floatinghydrophytessuchas Pistia stratiates,
andpotentiallytoxic,planktonicbloom-formingcyanobacteria,andmat-formingalgae.
organic(oxygen-demanding)compoundsin sewage,andeffluentfrome.g. sugar-caneplantations.
heavymetalsfromminingand leathertanningindustriesetc; theseare oftenof concernbecausea numberof
them accumulatein sediment (Degensand Kulbicki 1973a), fish food organisms,and thus fish tissue
(FAO/SIDA1983;Maage,EckhoffandKjellevold1994).
pesticidesincludingchloro-hydrocarbonsstemmingfromagriculturalandincludingcoffeeandcotton-growing
areas: residuesof many of these compoundsalso accumulateprogressivelymore acutelyin sediments,in
sediment-dwellingbiota(especiallymolluscs)andtheorganismsincludingfishandbirdsat the top of the food
chains(Mattheissen1977;Deelstra,PowerandKenner1976).
materialsincludingdrillingmuds,stemmingfromoilexploration(Shackleton1980;Livingston1981;Cohen
1990;Nzoriet al 1990;Ndabigengesere1992;Baker 1992);accidentalspillsfrome.g. electricity-generating
plants,garages,for example(author'sobservations).
miscellaneoussubstancesfrome.g. saltfactories.
Gray,McIntyreandStirn(1991)include'sewage'and 'litter'(especiallyplasticproducts)in additionto the above
pollutants,in theirmanualon marinepollutionassessment.
It is worthstressingthat thereviewis notconsideringas 'pollution'theessentiallyseasonalenrichmentof theupper
water mass of the lake due to wind-inducedupwellingand otherhydrologicalchanges(Coulter1963, 1967a,
1988).Nevertheless,the considerableimportanceof theseprocesseswill be taken very much into account in
designingsamplingprogrammes.Similarly,no originalworkby this project is envisagedon the emissionof
sulphurouscompounds,hydrocarbonsandmetalsfromhydrothermal'vents'(DegensandKulbicki1973b;Tiercelin
21988;Vasletet al 1987;Tiercelin,BoulegueandSimoneit1989;Tiercelinet al 1989;TiercelinandPflumio1993);
but again,thesephenomenawillbe takenintoaccountwheretheyimpingeon samplingand the interpretationof
findingsrelevantto anunderstandingofpollutioneffectsonbiodiversity.ThisparticularSpecialStudyis also not
dealing with sedimentpollution, as this forms the basis of another Study. However, it is proposed that a
considerableharmonisingof thesamplingstrategiesof thepollutionand sedimentstudiesbe establishedin order
thattheimpactson biodiversityofeachcanbe distinguished.This is particularlyimportantsince- in quantitative
termsat least- someof the reductionsindiatom,ostracodandfishspeciesattributedto sedimentpollutionon soft
andhard substrates(Cohena al 1993)maybecloselyparallelledbychangesinducedby chemicalpollution.
It may prove difficult in some areas to distinguishbetween the 'natural' and the 'polluted' states as far as
eutrophicationis concerned.A goodexample,relatesto theRusiziRiver;the geologyof the upperregionsof the
catchmentof thismajorfeederwatertoLakeTanganyilca,ensuresthatnutrientsincludingphosphateare in plenty
longbeforethe riverreachesthemoreheavilypopulatedareasnearthe lake(Coulter1991).
'Biodiversity'willencompass- at a fewsamplingsitesat least- allphylogeneticgroupsi.e. from sub-micronpico-
cyanobacteriatobiotasuchas rootedvegetation;otherwise,thebiodiversitywillconcentrateon whatarepresently
perceived as 'key'groupssuchas micro-Algae,Ostracoda,Molluscasomeof whichmayreflectpollutionstatus.
Fishandhighervertebrateswill bedealtwithunderthemainbiodiversityprogrammes.
Knowledgeabout an aquaticecosystemand the effectsof physicaland chemicalfactors on the biota, and the
interactionsbetweenorganismsat differenttrophiclevels,canbe furtheredsignificantlyby takingaccountof the
sizes,sizerangesandsizedistributionsof theorganisms(e.g.Gaedke1993).Thisis becausesizecontrolsa variety
of ecologicalprocesses(e.g. sinking,verticalmigration,lightharvesting,nutrientuptake)and interactions(e.g.
feeding).Pelagicformsaloneare likelyto spana rangeof4 or 5 ordersof magnitudein LakeTanganyika.Such
an approachwouldhelptodistinguishbetweengroups,assemblagesandcommunitiesof speciesthat couldappear
very similaron the basis of the more traditionalmeasuresof diversitysuch as species richness and numbers.
Different'weighting'willneed to be appliedaccordingtowhetherthe speciesin a particulararraybelongto the
sameGenusor Family,or to a rangeof Phyla,forexample.
Beforeconsideringthe aimsof the study,it is worthpointingout that localisedpollutionincidents/situationsfor
example,maywellresultin morespeciesbeingrecorded.Certainly,organismshavea considerablepropensityfor
exploringunusualsituations- as exemplifiedby fish venturinginto zonesof verylow oxygencontent(Coulter
967b). In providing 'new' spectra of physical and chemical conditions, hitherto-unrecordedspecies and
assemblagescanbe expected.Asan example,thebuild-upof sedimentin, and the entryof chemicalconstituents
to theRusizidelta(Cohenet al 1994)maywellprovidenewrefugesforinvertebrateswhichcouldexplainthe rich
avianfaunathere(CoulterandMubamba1993).In thisconnection,thepresentprojectmaybe facedwith the task
ofjudgingwhethera speciesassemblageofpollution-associatedorganismsis moredesirablethan one of the same
numericalrichnessassociatedwith the morepristineenvironments!In this connection,there is likely to be a
tendencyto attachmore'value'to a 'highprofile'fishspeciesformingthebasisof a substantialfishery,thansay,
a keysetof microscopicorganismscomprisingthefoodchainon whichthe fishultimatelyrelies.Differentviews
are also likely to be raised regardingthe valueof a specieswhere there are conflicts over wildlife or habitat
conservationon the onehand,andfoodproductionon theother.
1.2 The main aims of the Special Study on the effects of pollution on Lake Tanganyika biodiversity
Themainobjectivesare as follows:
toobtaininformationthatrepresentsthelakewidesituationasregardspollutionand its effectson biodiversity.
toidentifythe maintypesof pollution,andtheirsources,andgaugewherefeasible,pollutantconcentrations
and 'loadings'.
to examinethe biodiversitywithinthe polluted/eutrophicatedareas, and at appropriatedistancesfrom the
sourcesof pollution/nutrientenrichment- including,wheretheyexist, 'pristine'areasof similarphysiography
(e.g.waterdepth,substrate).
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toassesstheeffectsofpollutiononbiodiversity- andthus,the levelsof pollutionthatcan be sustainedby the
lake without loss of biodiversity;zones known,discoveredor suspectedto be 'special' in terms of e.g.
biodiversity,fragility,pollutionpressures,or theharbouringof rareor importantfishfoodspecies,will receive
specificattention.
toestablisha sustainable,systematicprogrammeofpollutionandbiodiversitymonitoringthatwillallowfuture
changes - or lack of change- in the situationto be established;the majorityof the data that exist alreadyon
biodiversity (in the form of specieslists), are of limiteduse in this connection,due to the relative lack of
informationone.g. samplesizeand'searchingeffort'involvedin derivingthem;exceptionsincludethe work
of Hori,YamaokaandTakamura(1983)whorecorded38fishspeciesin a haul of some7,000individualsoff
the Luhangashore(Zaire).
to establish - throughmainly'on thejob' training'- a cadreof Burundian,Tanzanian,Zairianand Zambian
scientistswell-versedin thefollowing:
project/mission/cruiseplanning,witha clearviewof the aimsof the work
- the organisationandacquisitionof equipmentandhumanresources






wherenecessary,to design(inassociationwithpolicy-makers)pollutioncontroland mitigation programmes.
todevelopnew,andstrengthenexistinglinksbetweenthisprojectandotherpollutionassessmentand control
studieson LakeMalawiandLakeVictoria,as wellasLakeTanganyikaitself.
1.3 Scope of the review
The review assessescurrentknowledgeon the pollutionof LakeTanganyika(Section3); as indicatedabove,it
coverseutrophicationas wellas more'traditional'aspectsof pollution(involvinge.g.metals,herbicides,shipfuel
residues).Section4 thenassessestheextentof quantitativeknowledgeon the effectsof pollutionon the biota and
biodiversityofthelake.The gapsinunderstandingsohighlightedbythesereviews,areoutlinedin Section5, while
Section6 describesthe mainapproachespresentlyenvisagedfor assessingthe currentstateof the lake as far as
pollutionis concerned,and to whatextentit affectsbiodiversity.
The scientificinformationwill eventuallybe placedin contextwith the multidisciplinaryactivitieswithin the
sectoralfieldstoensure(i) thatsocio-economiconsequencesof scientificfindings(suchas a declinein a fishery,
or a keyfoodspeciesdue topollution)are adequatelyhighlighted,and(if) thatpersonnelat governmentministry
anddepartmentalevelsareavailedof theissues.Somepreliminaryinformationis includedoncurrentinstitutional
capabilityand manpoweravailability,and how all bodiesassociatedwith the projectcan collaborateto mutual
advantage.ThreeAnnexesare appended:a draftworkplancontainingas muchdetailas is possibleto presentat
thisjuncture; a listof specialisedequipmentneeds;anda discussionon the implicationsof the reviewfor social-
economicinputsto theproject.
Thereviewresultsfroman examinationof some3000works.Theseweregenerated- usinga combinationof the
key-words'LakeTanganyika','pollution'andbiodiversity'-bycomputer-basedsearchesoftheASFAandGEOREF
bibliographies,and theholdingsof thelibrariesof theFreshwaterBiologicalAssociation(Windermere,England),
andthe Instituteof FreshwaterEcology(Edinburgh,Scotland).Twoworksareworthyof mentionat the outset:the
magnificentmonographon ('LakeTanganyikaandits Life' (Coulter1991),andthe reviewby Cml (1993).
Justover200researchpapersandpublishedandunpublishedreportsare citedhere i.e. less than 10%of the total
numberconsulted;this reflectsthe relativepaucityof literatureon pollutionper see, and even less on its effects




1.4 The bask approach proposedfor assessingpollution effects on hike Tanganyika biodiversity in the light
of the review
Thissectionconfinesitselfto theverybasicapproachsuggestedfor thepollution-biodiversitywork.Detailsof the
approachesto,andmethodsof suchaspectsas sampling,datahandling,interpretationandpresentation,are given
in section6 and the Appendices.
To achievetheaimsoutlinedabove,a principallysimple,stratifiedsamplingstrategycombinedwith attentionto
known'hot-spotsof pollutionanddiversity,and takingaccountof the following,is proposed:
variationovera wide rangeof timescalesin majorphysicaland chemicalevents;these include(i) 'natural'
processes and phenomenae.g. reasonablyseasonalstratificationcycles and fish migrations,and diurnal
planktonmovements,andirregularrun-offevents,and(if)lesspredictableanthropogenicallyinducedoil-spills
andsewagedischarges,for example.
on-goinglimnologicalstudiessuchas thosebytheFINNIDAandthe CRRHAteams;the temptationto initiate
limnologicalworkthat is crucialto the successof thepollutionandbiodiversitystudy,but whichis - in part
at least - alreadycoveredby theseotherinvestigators,mustbe resisted.
the need to integrateall aspectsof the pollutionandrelatedbiodiversitywork (hereaftertermed 'pollution-
biodiversity')withthe sedimentandsediment-relatedbiodiversitystudies;maximumuse of limitedresources
(especiallyof large vessel usage)can only be achievedby a very close inter-meshingof these aspects -
especiallyin termsof thedispersionof samplingstations,the samplingschedules,and the collectionof water,
plankton,benthosand sediment/substratematerialforpollutantand biodiversityanalysis.
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2. Features of Lake Tanganyika and its biodiversity that giverise to concern over possible pollution
Thissectionconcernsthebasicraison d'etre ofthepresentproject,by attemptingto explainwhythereis concern
overthepollutionof sucha massivewaterbodyasLakeTanganyika.Themainreasonsfor the concernare three-
fold,and theyrelateto the following:
speciesdiversity.
factorsthat appearto havefavouredwhatis viewedas theextraordinaryvarietyof organisms.
featuresthatare likelyto renderthe lakeproneandsensitiveto pollution.
2.1 Biodiversity
Duringanexpeditionsome90 yearsagoCunnington(1920)recordeda totalof approxmately320animalsinLake
Tanganyika;this included 146 fish, 84 Mollusca,31 'Eucopepoda',22 Ostracoda,12 macruranCrustacea,6
Hydrachnida,5 Brachiura,5 Polyzoaand3 Oligochaeta.RotiferaandCladoceranCrustaceawerenot recorded,
andthe situationregardingthesetwogroupsapparentlyprevailsto thepresentday- althoughCladocerahave been
recordedwithinthedrainagearea.[Bearinginmindtheapparenteasewherebyrotiferscanbe dispersed,thepresent
authorsconsiderthatthelikelihoodof representativesof thisgroupbeingcompletelyabsentfrom the lake is slim
indeed.]Thetotalnumberof speciesin thelakeis stillnotknown,but recentinventoriessuggestthat therearemore
than 1300animals(Coulter1991).Subsequentexpeditions,showthatthenumberof gastropodmolluscsalone,for
example,has now exceeded130species(Michel1994),whileMartens(1994) lists 64 ostracodspecies,60 of
whichareconsideredto beendemic.Table1listsanimalgroupsandthepapersreferringto otherexpeditions,some
of whichalsoextendback to the lastcentury(seealsoMoore1897).
Table 1. Some other sources of information on species numbers of the better-studied faunal groups (excluding












Fish have attractedmost attentionin relationto speciesdiversityand speciation(Brooks1950;Coulter 1994b
Martens,GoddeerisandCoulter1994);some250specieshavebeenrecordedfromthe lakeitself,whilea further
100or sohavebeenfoundin thebasinas a whole.DeVoset al (1994)estimatesthatnearly80%of the lacustrine
speciesare endemic.The basinand lake totals,and the numberof endemicspeciesare comprisedlargelyof the
Cichlidae:187 basin total, 170 lake total and 160 lake endemics.The number of non-cichlidspecies is still
impressive,however,with72speciesin thelakeandanadditional70 or soin thebasin;40 of the lacustrinespecies
are thoughtto be endemic(DeVos andSnoeks1994).
6Important in exhibiting considerable biodiversity on the plant side, are Algae. For example, some 750 species have
been recorded from the plankton (Meel 1954; Hecky and Kling 1981, 1987; Caljon 1987). This reflects the spatial
variation as well as temporal changes in the assemblages (Cocquyt, Caljon and Vyverman 1991). However, a
feature of the lists of types recorded from the water column is the prominence of species - especially diatoms - that
the present authors associate more with the benthos i.e. the surfaces of shallow sands, muds and rocks, and fringing
macrophytes. This could indicate considerable re-suspension or erosion of material from sediments and other
surfaces due to wind-induced turbulence.
As an indication of further ecological diversity, the lake also contains epilithic algae, that is, forms associated more
specifically with pebbly, stony and rocky surfaces (Cocquyt 1991, 1992, 1993). Furthermore, diatoms including
subspecies and forms (such as the benthic Surirella investigated by Cocquyt and Vyverman, 1992) are likely to be
associated with macrophytic vegetation and muds (see e.g. Caljon 1991). The algal flora of some of the feeder
waters e.g. the Rusizi (Mpawenayo 1985, 1986) adds more species to the total list.
In general, biodiversity can be expected to be greater in the littoral areas than the pelagic and the profundal zones
(Brooks 1950). Some investigators (e.g. Dumont 1994) view the pelagic food webs of the lake as relatively simple;
there is only one major, grazing micro-Crustacean, for example, and the 'absence of Rotifera and Cladocera has
been noted elsewhere. However, one of the aims of the GEF project is to establish whether benthic algal
assemblages, for example, are intrinsically licher than the corresponding communities in the plankton. Even if this
proved to be the case, plankton assemblages might exhibit the greater variation over time. On the other hand, high
grazing pressure on the algal benthos from a range of fish species alone (see e.g. Hori, Yamaoka and Takamura
1983; Kawanabe 1981, 1983, 1985, 1989; Kawanabe and Kwetuenda 1988; Kawanabe and Nagoshi 1991;
Kawanabe, Kwetuenda and Gashagaza 1992), may result in considerable temporal diversity. In this connection,
the microphytobenthos may reflect heavy grazing pressure - and thus, low biomass in spite of high productivity
(see Takamura 1987) - in the same way as the plankton as interpreted by Hecky and Kling (1981, 1987) and Hecky
et al (1981). The last-cited paper is also of interest in surmising on the probability that heterotrophic bacterial
production exceeds photosynthetic primary production. In the surface waters off Kigoma, the present author noted
the prominence of potentially bacteriophagous Protozoa including colonial vorticellids indicative of organic
pollution.
Valuable as they are, many of these records are of somewhat limited use as a baseline for biodiversity, with which
to compare future findings. This is because the works rarely provide information on the size of the samples from
which the lists of species were derived. As already indicated, the present project aims to record species numbers,
richness and biodiversity in such a way that future workers can repeat the sampling programmes and thus generate
comparable data. Only in this way can the project secure information that will show whether species diversity has
changed, or whether pollution reduces species richness, for example.
2.2 Factors favouring biodiversity and speciation
The extraordinary species richness of Lake Tanganyika, can be attributed to a combination of the following factors:
very large size (Table 2)
great age (>20 M y), and more importantly, isolation for some 1.8 M y
a very considerable range in ecological diversity i.e extensive physical and chemical spectra providing
numerous situations/niches for colonisation by organisms; Coulter (1994b), Molsa (1991, 1995) and Nagoshi,
Vanagisawa and Kawanabe (1993) are general treatments, while examples concerned with more specific areas
are:
- the variety of rocky, sandy, silty and muddy shorelines (Coenen 1993a; Coenen, Hanek and Kotilainen 1993;
Hori, Yamaoka and Takamura 1983), and land-water tecotones' (Ntakimazi 1995).
- temporal and spatial changes in light penetration (Plisnier 1992, 1993), and nutrient concentrations (Edmond
1975, 1980; and Edmond et al 1993).
- the interfaces between contrasting conditions of e.g. oxygen content (Coulter 1967b), and suspended sediment
7(Cohen et al 1993).
- extremely dynamic and complex water movements (Coulter 1967a, 1988), and other features of the lake
hydrodynamics (Huttula, Peltonen and Nieminen 1993; Huttula and Podsetchine 1994; Kotilainen 1993, 1994).
territorial behaviour of e.g. cichlids may well have also contributed to the speciation process.
Table 2. Some statistics demonstrating the very large size of Lake Tanganyika (from Coulter 1991, and Hecky
and Bugenyi 1992).
parameter value
catchment arca 249 000 km2
lake surface area 32 600 km2
maximum depth I 470 m
mean depth 580 m
length ca 650 km
mean width 50 km
volume at modal water level (773 m a.s.I.) 18 800 km3
However, some groups of organismsare representedby comparativelyrestricted species arrays in Lake Tanganyilca.
Prime examples are the already-notedapparentlack of Rotifera (in open water at least) - and Cladoceran Crustacea;
Vuorinen (1995) attributes the absence of Cladocera to the unavailability of oxic sediment for the development of
resting stages. The upwelling that brings anoxic water to within 80 m of the lake surface, is also suggested by
Eccles (1986) to have restricted speciation in demersal fishes.
2.3 Features that are likely to render the lake prone and sensitive to pollution
A number of considerations justify the concern over the threat of pollution to even such an enormous waterbody
as Lake Tanganyika. Over and above the facts that (i) the lake is very special, (ii) there are known hot-spots of
various forms of pollution (see below), and (iii) there is no reason to expect pollution pressures to decrease, there
is a need to take into account the following:
via the 'cascade' effect, pollution could bring about changes in the performance and thus biodiversity of
organisms at all trophic levels - although as mentioned above, biodiversity need not necessarily decrease.
'structural and hydrodynamic features of the lake and its basin lend themselves to the accumulation of
pollutants and the production of potentially troublesome organisms.
Via the 'trophic cascade, links exist between organisms at different trophic levels in every ecosystem. Realisation
of this has founded models of trophic interrelationships (see e.g. Moreau et al 1993). The response by one set of
organismse.g. primaryproducers, to changes in another, such as the top-predators, appears to be particularly well-
documented for aquatic systems(e.g.McQueenet al 1989;McQueen, Post and Mills 1986). Debate often continues
over whether a particular systemhas changed in response to a 'bottom-up' effect, such as a shift in nutrient supplies
(eutrophication, for example), or to the 'top-down' effects of some perturbation of fish stocks. There are British
examples suggesting strongly that both 'top' fish predation on herbivorous zooplankton and 'bottom' nutrient
enrichment are involved (Bailey-Watts and Kirika 1995). A number of African lakes have been studied in this
connection. Lake Kivu (Dumont 1986) is case in point, but the most topical example is Lake Victoria. The
introduction of the Nile Perch (Lates nilaticus) is considered by most - though not universally (see e.g. Reynolds
and Greboval 1988)to have played a big part in the degradationof that lake, by way of reducing fish diversity, and
decimating the artisinal fisheries (Barel et al 1985; Miller 1989; Achieng 1990; Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990, 1993;
Kaufman 1992; Kaufman and Cohen 1993; Kudhongania, Twombo and Ogutu-Ohwayo 1992). In this respect,
8Goldschmidt,WitteandWanink(1993)arejustifiedinconcentratingonthe cascadeeffectof theperch.However,
the burgeoning of Eichhornia crassipes over the last decade at least, suggests that eutrophicationhas also
contributedto the situationin LakeVictoria.Figure1 (fromBailey-Watts1995)attemptsto highlightthe latter
featurewhilealsoacknowledgingthe impactof Lutes throughits predationon, or competitionwith smallerfish
species.It is alsonoteworthyin thisconnectionthatanotherfloatinghydrophyte- Pistia stratiotes - is presentin
LakeTanganyka.
SuchcasesillustrateveryforciblyMan'sconsiderableabilityto altersomemajorfeaturesof even very largelakes,
and in this respect the concernover Lake Tanganyikais well-justified.A feature of Lake Tanganyikais the
extraordinarydynamism;such a largesystemmightbe more usuallyconsidered'physicallywell buffered'and
insensitivetoexternalinfluences.Onthecontrary,assemblagesof phytoplanktonandfishcan changeremarkably
quickly.Thiscan beattributedtofluctuationsin factorsthatimpingeon the 'whole'system;examplesare incident
radiation,wind-inducedmixing,massivenutrientupwellings,and food chain interactions.These contrastwith
impactssuchas theexternalinputsof nutrientsandpollutants,whichareimportantin the long-term,but probably
have little startlingeffectuntila thresholdlevelof a particularsubstancehas beenattained.
AswithLochLeven,theLakeVictoriasituationis verymucha reflectionofits uniquefeatures.Atjust 40 m mean
depth, for example,thisAfricanlakeis considerablyshallowerthanLakeTanganyilca,and thus likelyto produce
morephytoplanktonbiomassper unitof (limiting)nutrientloading(Bailey-Watts1994,1995;Bailey-Wattset al
1994).Still,however,the lessonsofLakeVictoriamustbenotedand,in contrastto the situationsurroundingLake
Victoria,the early warnings (Fryer1972)mustbe heeded.
Featuresmaximisingthe effectsof pollutionincludethe virtuallycompletelyclosednature of the basin (1991,
1992).As a consequenceof thisand the situationthatprevailsas regardsthe waterbalanceof the lake (Heckyet
al 1993- seeTable3), waterstaysin the lakeforan extraordinarilylongtime.
Table 3. Some hydrological features of Lake Tanganyika that result in very high retention coefficients for many
of the substances that enter the lake.
feature value
annual inflow volume 14 km3
annual outflow volume 2.7 km3
annual precipitation volume 29 km3
flushing time (lake volume/outflow volume) 7 000 y
residence time (lake volume/(precip. + inflow volume) 440 y
The system will retain an exceedinglyhigh proportionof the nutrientsand pollutantsthat enter it; only with
elementsingaseousphasedomajorfluxesfromthewaterbodytakeplace.Forexample,modelsdevelopedin North
Americaand Europe (e.g. Kirchnerand Dillon 1975)predictwell, in the absenceof significantnet fluxes of
dissolvedphosphorusfrom lake sediments,the retentioncoefficientof total phosphorus(i.e. that existing in
particulateand dissolvedform). If morphometricand hydrologicaldata such as those shown in Table 3 are
incorporatedinto theseformulations,retentioncoefficientsof approximately0.99 are obtained.Such resultsare












































































































































































































































































































































































































This sectionis the first of two whichreviewliteratureand thus begin to identifygaps in knowledgeregarding
pollutionandits effectson biodiversity;as suchtheylay thefoundationfor the designof the new work.
That Coulter (1991)has just two referencesto 'pollution'in the subject index of his monograph,reflects the
overwhelmingfocus on issues other than pollution,althoughas mentionedabove, the vulnerabilityof Lake
Tanganyikatopollutionis well-recognised.Indeed,it nowappearsthat- in contrastto a quarterof a centuryago
when Thorslund(1971)concludedthat waterpollutionin Africancountrieswas not a seriousproblem - the
situation has somewhatchanged.The term 'somewhat'is used, as there is still dispute over whether Lake
Tanganyikais pollutedor evenwhetherthereare anyrealthreatsof pollution.Thepolarisationof viewsmaybe
moreapparentthanrealhowever,andthefollowingpointsmightbe usefullybornein mindwhentryingto clarify
the situation.
Apart from the reasonsgivenaboveforconcernoverthepollutionof LakeTanganyika,thereis veryjustifiable
concernoverall formsofpollution.Firstly,likeanyfreshwaterbody,LakeTanganyikaacts as a depositoryof all
mannerof wind- and water-bornesubstancesfromits catchment.In the case of wind-bornepollutantsthe long
distance transportof contaminantsfrom outsideof the lakebasin and catchmentarea may also be significant.
Secondly,theliterallyvitalresource- the wateritselfis directlyaffected.Thirdly,theunderlyingsedimentwhich
playssucha keyrolein the lakeecosystem,especiallyin the shallowerwaters,actsbothas a repositoryfor and a
reservoirof pollutantssuchas heavymetalsandpesticides.Fourthly,fish which,in Africain generaland Lake
Tanganyika in particular,constitutea major sourceof animalprotein and vital trace elements (Benemariya,
RobberechtandDeelstra1993),arealsolikelytobecomecontaminated.
Table 4 lists the varioustypesof pollutionthatcouldthreatenthe biodiversityof Lake Tanganyika.It includes
relativelyeasilyidentifiedpoint-sourcesof pollution,as wellas the muchlessreadilyquantifiablediffuseinputs
ofpollutantsandnutrients- fromthecatchmentandin a numberof waysdirectlyover the lake surface.Extreme
run-offfrom steepterrainborderingthe east sideof the lake,just southof Bujumbura,may also merit attention
unlessthiscan be viewedasa naturalphenomenonratherthanpollutionper se.
Table 4: Sources of pollution in the basin catchment area of Lake Tanganyika
type of pollution sources within the Lake Tanganyika catchment
urban domestic wastewater; industrial wastewater R. Ntahangwa, Bujumbura, Bumndia
chlorinated hydrocarbons - pesticides cotton plantations in the Rusizi river
Heavy metals Northern (Burundi) lake waters C
river-borne sediments and associated
nutrients from fertilisers
Ft Rusizi, R. Malagarasi
mercury (inorganic and organic) from gold
mining operations
R. Malagarasi catchment
Ash residues Cement works, Kalemie
Organic wastes, sulphur dioxide Sugar cane and refining plant, near Uvira
Shipping operations Lake-wide; oil depots e.g. Bujumbura
ta Vandelannoote et al (in press, and I994a); Bigawa et al (1994).
u Deelstra (1977a, b)
C Sindayigaya et al (1994)
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For somepollutantssuchas urbandomesticandindustrialwastes,pesticidesandheavymetals,a limited
amountof informationon contaminationalreadyexists.However,the data weregeneratedfrom relativelyfew
samplingsites.Theythusprovideverylittleinformationon species,or on seasonal,temporalor spatial
variationsof the contaminants.To ourknowledge,no significantdata havebeen reportedfor the remaining
sourcesof pollutionlisted.
Withthe everincreasingpaceof agriculturalactivitiesin thecatchment,and the tendencyto cultivateon steep
slopesborderingthe lakeshoresand theinflowingrivers,theamountsof soilbeingwashedinto the lake,
alreadyquitesignificant,arelikelyto continueto rise.Apartfromthe physicalimpactof suchmaterials,the
pesticides,nitratesandheavymetalsassociatedwithsuchparticulatemattermay wellconstitutea substantial
componentof theinputsof suchcontaminants.
Thelake is alsovulnerableto 'informal'industrialactivitiese.g.goldmining,whichare takingplace in the
variouscatchmentareas.Thescaleof suchminingoperationsin developingcountriesworld-widehas expanded
rapidlyin the lastdecade,and theuse of mercuryin goldminingin tropicalregionsconstitutesan increasing
andparticularlyserioussourceof mercurycontaminationandexposure(JernelovandRamel 1995).
Pollutioncanbe as highas 1kg of mercuryforeverykg of goldrecovered.70%of such lossesare to the
atmospherewitha further20%escapingas minetailingsdischargeto the rivers.Onceevaporatedthemercury
mayremainin theatmospherefor as longas 24 monthsindryclimates.Reactionsin cloudsresult in shorter
overallresidencetimescausingmercuryto returnto earthin rainfall.In the Amazonregion,for example,such
mercury-richrainwaterhasbeenshownto resultin pollutionof fishcollectedat sitesdistantfrom the mining
activities(VelgaandMeech1995).On thebasisof theavailableliteraturerelatingto the use of mercuryin gold
miningelsewherein the tropics,theminingof goldin theMalagasicatchmentarea is likelyto have significant
environmentalimplications.Thesewillbe assessedduringthisproject.
Small-scalediamondminingis alsobeingcarriedoutat variouslocationsin the LakeTanganyikacatchment
area.Theextentof theseoperationsis unclearat present,but the flotationoils andchemicalsused to separate
thediamondsfromthe mineralmatrixrepresenta potentialsourceof pollution,whichwill be evaluated.
Otherindustrialfacilitiessuchas the cementworksnearKalemieand the sugarcaneproductionand refining
operationslocatednorth-westof Uviramayalsobe sourcesof pollution.Particulateemissionsandhigh BOD
wastesare likelyto representthe mostseriousenvironmentalthreatsfromthe cementworksand the sugar
productionworksrespectively.
Shippingactivitiesrepresenta furtherpotentialsourceof pollutionof the lake.Oils mayenter the lake directly
from shipsdue to leakageof fueloil or fromdischargedbilgeoil.Furtherpollutantsmay arise from fueloil




4. The effects of pollution on the biodiversity of Lake Tanganyika
In an attempt to simplify what was thought initially to be a large task of reviewing the effects of pollution on
the biodiversity of this large lake, the subject matter was categorised into three sections based on water depth
zones, and dealing respectively with the following:
littoral areas and associated biological communities occupying that part of the water column extending
from the lake edge to the depth to which rooted or other attached organisms are present
the 'neritic' zone extending from the deepest limit of the littoral zone to 200m water depth
the 'abyssal' zone i.e. where the water depth exceeds 200m.
However, the review has highlighted such a dearth of works on pollution effects on biodiversity per se that
such a breakdown is unwarranted at this stage. It is retained above as an indication of our thinking as regards
sampling strategies.
As discussed above in relation to cascade events, there is increasing awareness of the peculiarly inextricable
links between e.g. physical factors and conditions, nutrient and pollutant status, and the organisms at different
trophic levels in aquatic ecosystems. Other examples are reflected in the relationships between hydrological
processes and primary production (Coulter 1963 and 1968), lake morphometry and fish yields (Henderson and
Wellcome 1974), primary productivity and fish yields (Melack 1976), and the effects of physical factors on
food chains and fish stocks in the oceans (Mann 1993). In spite of this, the original intention of this review was
to present issues (within each of sections based on water depth above) on the effects of pollution on the primary
producers (e.g. higher plants, phytoplankton and phytobenthos), separately from those on secondary producers
(such as the herbivorous zooplankton, invertebrate zoobenthos and fish), and likewise with the effects on other
biota (such as carnivorous invertebrates and fish). Plainly, this layout too, is quite inappropriate at this stage -
although it also indicates our thinking on the manner in which sampling aimed at ascertaining the effects of
pollution on biodiversity will be approached. In these circumstances, the most appropriate way forward appears
to be to simply comment, where data exist, on any issues that the papers referred to in the previous section raise
in relation to biodiversity.
Vandelannoote et al (in press, and 1994a)demonstrate the very marked contrast between the chemistry of the
polluted Ntahangwa and the virtually 'pristine Mugere in terms of nutrient levels and organic content (for
example, 300 and 2 pg soluble reactive phosphorus (as P) respectively, and 923 and 238 mg suspended
solids Id). That paper comments little on biota, but the phytoplankton chlorophyll, levels which are elevated in
the lake bay as a result of the pollution, are almost certainly accompanied by shifts in biodiversity; the data of
Caljon (1992) support this view, even though no actual biodiversity indices are presented. A similar
relationship between increasing pollution levels and decreasing zooplankton and phytoplankton species
diversity was observed in the Kenyan waters of Lake Victoria (Foxall et al 1985). However, in utilising the
potential of macro-invertebrates as indicators of pollution, Vandelannoote, Vyumvuhore and Bitetera (1994)
suggest that neither the Ntahangwa nor the lake in the vicinity of that inflow is seriously polluted with regard to
heavy metals or pesticides. This is in contrast to the situation regarding organic pollution; Bigawa et al (1994)
have detected a number of bacteria that indicate faecal contamination of the Bujumbura Bay. Although the
extent of any effects on biodiversity has not been examined, the paper stresses the need for more work on the
effects of the bacterial contamination on other links in the trophic chain. The use of other organisms (e. g.
diatoms - see Richardson 1968) as indicators of pollution, is to be explored by the present project.
Deelstra (1977a) considered that the pesticide residue levels that he measured in fish some 25 years ago, were
well below the limits set in most African countries at that time. Indeed, he felt that those data would provide a
useful benchmark with which future information could be compared and trends thus established. However, he
(Deelstra 1977b) suggests that the organochlorine levels in the fish tissues were higher in Lake Tanganyika
than in other African waters. A new census of pesticide purchase and usage could give some indication of the
trends, since Deelstra (1977a,b) provides data for the period 1969-1972.
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Levelsof heavymetalsmeasuredin twospeciesof fish (Lates stapersii and Stolathrissa tanganyi/cae) collected
from the Burundiwatersof the lakehavebeenreported(Sindayigayaet al 1994)to be lowand wereconsidered
by the authorsto reflectnaturalbackgroundlevelsratherthanpollution.Suchconcentrationsmay,however,not
be representativeof the levelsin samplesfromotherareasof the lake,or in otherfish species.A moreextensive
surveyof metalconcentrationsin a rangeof fishwhosefeedinghabitsare representativeof the possibleuptake
routeswill be carriedout duringthe presentproject.
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5. Gaps in knowledge regarding pollution and its effects on biodiversity in Lake Tanganyika
That thereare gapsin knowledgeregardingpollutionandits effectson biodiversityis alreadyplain from the
foregoingsections.The situationis alsoreflectedin the factthatpapersandreportson theseissuesare
outnumberedby a factorof ca 100:1by workson otheraspectse.g. lakedynamics,organismecologyand
fisheriesindicatedin Table5.
Table 5. An indication of the extent of the database on aspects of the structure and functioning of Lake
Tanganyika.
area of investigation references
lake morphometry Coenen 1993; Coenen, Hanek and Kotilainen 1993;
hydrodynam cs Huttula, Peltonen and Nieminen 1993; Kotilainen 1994;
hydrology Podsetchine and Huttula 1995;
fisheries Coenen (ed.) 1993; Hanek, Coenen and Kotilainen 1993; Annual statistics - Tanzania e.g.
1994);
sampling research vessels: Hanek (ed.) 1995; fisheries: Hanek and Coenen 1994; fish movements and
other migrations: Coulter 19766; limnology: Plisnier 1993, 1994; zooplankton: Burgis
1984, 1986; Kurki 1993; Vuorinen 1993; Vuorinen and Kurki 1994;
biological indicators Gray, McIntyre and Stirn 1991
Thereis thus,a wealthof backgrounddata- albeitlargelyin needof analysisand publication.It can place the
GEFprojectin theveryfortunatepositionof beingableto concentratemoreor less solelyon the biodiversity
andbiodiversity-relatedissues,ratherthanbasicfisheries,limnologyandecology.Aboveall, thisknowledge
bank - alongwiththe publicationsof Coulterfor example- willshortenconsiderablythe decision-making
processes on the dispersionof samplingsites,samplereplication,and the schedulesof sampling.It will also
facilitatesomewhatmorerapidjudgementsthanwouldhavebeenotherwisepossible,on issuesover sampling
gearand laboratoryanalyses.For example,thereis a wealthof informationon featuresthatdetermine
extremelyimportantmatters,suchas howmuchropeis neededfor anchoring,for the deploymentof closing
waterbottlesandothercollectingapparatus!Therearealsodata that indicatethe typesof analysisand
analyticalinstrumentationmostappropriatefordetectingandestimatingnutrientandmajorion levels,for
example.Trendsor significantfluctuationsin fishcatchstatisticsmayindicatea pollution-driveneffectin a
particularzoneof thelake thatis worthyof furtherinvestigation.
Thereare numerouslists of species(seeabove)but thesearecommonlyrestrictedto individualPhylaor lower
taxonomicgrouping.Moreimportantly,consideringthe mainaimof the presentstudy,data on 'species
composition'havebeeninvariablyreportedwithoutdetailsof the mannerin whichthey werederived.
Whilea numberof pollution'hot-spots'areknown(seeabove),thereare virtuallyno data on the quantities
(loadings)of materialemanatingfromthem,or howmuchof the pollutantreachesthe lake.
In summary,thereappearsto be little,or noquantitativeinformationon a numberof aspectswith a strong
bearingon pollutionandits effectsonbiodiversity.Theseare:
sourcesof pollutionin thecatchment,andloadings/fluxesto the lake
as above,butconcerningthe atmosphericdepositiondirectlyon to the lake surface
the microflora- especiallyin the littoralbenthos
the zoobenthosin boththe littoralshallowsand thedeeperwatersediments/deposits
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Moreover,evenwheredataexist,theyhaverarelybeenderivedin a mannerthatallowsfutureinvestigatorsto
repeatthe work;as a result,thereare preciousfewbodiesof informationwhichconstitutebaselineson whichto
gaugechangesin the biodiversityof thelake.
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6. Recommendedapproachesfor assessingtheeffectsof pollutionon biodiversityin Lake Tanganyika
The firstpart of this sectionoutlinesthe approachescharacterisingtheprojectas a whole.Laterparts go in to a
littlemoredetailon thesepoints.
6.1 Priority research areas
In the lightof the aimsof the study(seesection1.2)andthegapsin knowledgeidentifiedabove(section5), the
prioritiesof the newprojectare seenas follows:
to identifythe typesandsourcesof pollution(includingthosecomingfromthe atmosphere) and, where
possible,estimatethe ratesat whichthepollutantsarereachingthe lake.
to establishdatasetsthatdescribebiodiversity(asfar aspossiblein toto), at a numberof pollutedand
unpollutedsiteswithineachof the majorbiotopes(e.g.rocky,sandyand siltyin- and off-shoreareas;
muddysedimentsandopenwaters)andinternationalsectorsof the lake.
to provideinformationthatillustrateswhere,andto whatextent(in temporal,spatialand taxonomicterms)
biodiversityis affectedby pollution.
to generatethe data in a mannerthatcanbe repeated,to ensurethatpollution-inducedchangesin
biodiversitycanbe monitoredand identifiedin the future,i.e. beyondthe 'life'of the presentproject.
to establishtheequipmentandintellectualresourcesin orderthat the studycan be continuedbeyondthe
life of the GEFproject.
In order to attainthesegoals,andachievethe relatedobjectiveslistedin section1.2,a numberof approaches
are proposed.The followingsectionsfocuson theseapproaches,and thebasic tasksof establishingwhat
observationsand recordingswillbe made,whereandwhensampleswillbe taken,andhow these willbe
secured.On the basisof theseconsiderations,a preliminaryworkplanhasbeendesigned(Appendix1).
Themainaimsof the workwillbe achievedby thefollowingmeansandconsequentoutputs.
A majorfeatureis the inclusionof thecatchmentin considerationsaboutthepollutionof Lake Tanganyika.
Considerableimportanceis attachedto theinfluenceof thecatchmenton the lake intowhichit drains,and on
ultimately,the lacustrinebiodiversity.Pollutantcontentof themainfeederwatersas wellas the lake itself,and
in selectedbiotawillbe determined.Thiswillfacilitatesomeestimationof the fluxesof chemicalpollutants
(includingnutrients)on threescales:(i) fromthecatchmentto the lake;(ii) betweenthe lake waterand the
biota;and(iii)betweenthewatercolumnandthe sediments.Attentionto inflowchemistrycouldalsoestablish
whetherbiotathatmoveinto theriversarethreatenedby exposureto pollutantsthereratherthan the
considerablymoredilutelakeenvironment.Primeexamplesare spawningfish suchas commerciallyimportant
Hydrocynus vittatus, Alestes macrophthalmus, Citharinus gibbosus and Barbus tropidolepis in the Lufubu
(Badenhuizen1965).
A first stepto identifyingthemajorcatchment-derivedsourcesof pollutants,willbe madeby analysingmap
data andsatelliteimageryof the locations,distribution/coverin the watershed,of (i) differenttypesof land use
(forestryoperations,agriculturalpractices,humanoccupancy,wastedisposalareas,and heavyindustrialzones),
and(ii) the majorfeederrivers.A GeographicalInformationSystems(GIS)-configureddatabaseof this
informationwill be combinedwithmodelsusingpublishednutrientlosscoefficientsto gain somefirst
estimatesof the inputsof nutrients,andthe relativecontributionsfromdifferentsub-catchments.
As to actually measuring the loadings/burdenshnputratesof materialsto the lake(andso refiningthe models),
a networkof riverflowande.g.pipedischargegauges,andweatherstationsfor the recordingof rainfalland
evaporation,willbe installednearthe lake(at rivermouthsetc).Waterand sedimentsampleswouldbe
collectedprimarilyfromthemouthsof themajorfeederriversat leastmonthlythroughoutthe year,with the
optionof increasingthe samplingintensityduringthemainrainyseasons.This 'core'samplingprogrammewill
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be supplementedby occasionalsynopticcollectionsof samplesfromknownoutfallsand emissionsof nutrients
andconventionalpollutantsassociatedwithe.g.on-shorefishhandling/processingstations,villagesand
townships. Themagnitudeof the loadingof fuel/fuelproductsfrom shipsandboatsinto the lakemayhave to
be estimatedfromboatnumbers,durationof use andestimatesof dischargerates.If timepermits,extra
attentionwillbe givento thenatureof land (vis a vis pollution)lyingwithin1km of the lakeedge - and
particularlyso for the areasabuttingzonespresentlyearmarkedfor the 'reserves'.
A simpleframeworkon whichthesestudiesabouttheinfluenceof eutrophicationpressureson Lake
Tanganyikabiodiversitycanbe designed,is as follows:
pressures + sensitivity = responses
Thepressures aredeterminedbythecatchmentcharacteristics(landuse, topography,climate),and developments
that are likely to 'adversely'affect speciesnumbers and composition;examples are urbanisation,and land
degradationdue toagriculturalpracticesanddeforestation;thisaspectof the work willbe synchronisedwith that
of the sedimentstudy- with thatprogrammeprovidingtheriversamplesfor thepollutiongroupto analyse.The
factorsdeterminingthe sensitivity of the systemto thepressuresincludea widevarietyof physicaland chemical
featuresas well as thenature of the 'resident'biotaof differingsusceptibilities/resilience.The responses are the
physical,chemicaland(especially)bioticfeatureswhichcomprisethe mainfocusof the project.
In orderthattheinfluenceofpollutionprocesses/activitiesonbiodiversityof the lakeas a wholecan be assessed,
wewillexaminethe taxonomiccompositionof allbiotai.e. in boththe watercolumn(at leastdownto the upper
boundaryofthe monimohmnion)andin, ormoreor lessassociatedwith,rocky,sandy/silty,andmuddysubstrates.
Onlyin thisway,cana comprehensiveassessmentbeattainedof thelikely(broad)spectraof physicalandchemical
nichesand situationsthat determinebidiversityand speciationpotential.The collectionof organisms(fromthe
smallestpicoplanktons lpm throughto the nektonof 1m)will be done througha combinationof stratified
randomsamplingstrategies(to achievelake-wideassessment)and additionaltargetingof known or suspected
pollutionand/orbiodiversity'hot-spots',andareasof majorconservationinterest.In thisconnection,macrophyte-
dominatedshores - althoughof apparentlylimitedextent - will be assessedsince they are likely to harbour
considerablebiodiversity.
The needsandviewsoflocalcommunitiesregardingtheLakeTanganyikaprojectwillbe addressed,by publicising
the results of the pure and appliedresearchwork,andby involvingpeopleliving/workingon the lake or in its
catchment,indecisionsregardingtheestablishmentof samplingsitesandthemaintenanceof recordingequipment.
Bearinginmindtheoverallfocusofpollution-biodiversitystudyonlakemanagement,the majorityof the activities
envisagedneedtobe of reasonablyimmediaterelevancetodecision-makers.Thepotentialvalueof the resultswill
notbe realised,however,unlesstheyare presentedin a fonn appropriateto the particularneedsof the 'customer'.
Pages of chemicalconcentrationsor lists of animalandplant speciesabundanceswill rarelysuffice.While the
provisionof suchinformationmaymeetbasicstatutoryrequirements,it is unlikelyto be of muchuse to decision-
makerssuchas municipalengineers,environmentalhealthofficersand townplanners;it followsthat the data will
be of even more limitedvalue to ministerialchiefs.There will be other requirements:summariesand written
interpretationsof theresultstailoredto theparticulardecision-maker.Thismaybe initiallyviewedby the scientist
or technician simply as extra work. However,experienceelsewhere suggests that such exercises heighten
considerablythe scientist'sawarenessof the relevance,'meaning'and value of his/her endeavours;as a result,
interestandself-esteemincrease,workiscarriedoutmoreefficiently,andscientificandinvestigativeskillsimprove
and broaden.In this connection,a mechanismfor producingregulare.g. quarterlybulletins('LakeTanganyika
newsletter')shouldbe seriouslyconsidered,in additionto anyothermoretraditionalreportsandpublications.
Consideringtheenormousdatabasethatwillbe generatedbytheproject,therewillbe a need for a mechanismfor
exchangingdata at nationaland regionallevels.Currentlyavailabledesk- and lap-topcomputersrender data
exchangea relativelysimpleandefficientmatter- evenwithinandbetweenthe lakecountrieswhere traditional
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linesof communicationcanbe pronetofailure,andrequirepower-stabilisingfacilities.Selectingthe systemsfrom
theenormousrangeof word-processing,charting,datahandling,statisticalanalysisandgraphicssoftware,can be
a majortask.However,a packageconsistingofWordPerfect,HYDATA,FIYQUAL(InstituteofHydrology1993),
Lotus,ExcelandSigmaPlothasprovedveryadequateelsewhere.Whilesomeorganisationsmayhave to resort to
mailingof disksetc.,faxandelectronicmailfacilities,andthesupportingcommunicationnetworksare improving
andincreasinginpopularityall thetime.Custom-designedprogrammesfor the sortingof biologicaldata - species
populationdensities,andsizedistributionsforexample- arealsoavailable(RobsonandBailey-Watts1987).
The importanceand valueof suchfacilitieswhichenhancedisseminationof data, and speedup the initiationof
databasescannotbe over-estimated.If teamsof investigatorsmaintainfrequentand regularcontactthroughthe
swappingof dataandotherinformation,comparabilityofresults(andthus,the abilityto detectchangesor lack of
changesin e.g.theconcentrationanddistributionof anorganismor chemicalfactor)is assured.Secondly,the very
discussingof resultsgeneratesnewideasandinterpretationsof the information.Ultimately,this willenhancethe
scientificcredibilityof the organisationsinvolved,andtheirabilityto managethe lakeand its basin.
A central databaseis not essential,savefor thefact thatit couldconstitutean additionalback-upfacilityfor the
findingswhichwillbeotherwiseavailableoneachof thefourlakecountrysystems.As withthosesystems,thedata
mustbe madefreelyavailableto allparticipants- andespeciallytheoverallcoordinatingcommittee.
6.2 What to measure









oils (fuel,bilgeetc.)in water,sediments,and thetissuesof selectedmolluscs,crustaceansand fish
pesticidesandPCBsin fish tissuesandmolluscs(possiblyalsoPAHs)
traceelements,Cu, Zn,Mn,Fe, Pb,Cd,Hg (inmolluscandfish tissues)
Notethatsamplesof thelakebiota,especiallymolluscsandfish, fromthe watercolumnande.g. muds,rocksand
sands/silts,willbecollectedandanalysedfornutrientandpollutant(e.g.pesticide,metal)content.Thiswillbe done
with the view to 'tracing'the fateof certainpollutantsby meansof chemical'fingerprints'or 'signatures'in the
tissuesof theseorganisms.
Ouraspirationsregardingthegeneralapproachestoassessingbiodiversityin the rangeof biotopesoutlinedabove
havebeensummarisedin section1.1.In addition,as longasorganismscanbe sampledat random(includingunder
themicroscope),repeatableandquantitativeassessmentsof speciesdiversitycanbe obtainedveryrapidly.Such
informationis obtainedalmostas an 'optionalextra'whilegeneratingsizedatausing theproceduresdescribedby
Bailey-WattsandKirika(1981)andBailey-Watts(1986).Theseauthorsuse the non-parametricgraphicalmethod
basedonrankits(SokalandRohlf1969),todisplaythesizedistributionsof the organisms.If the speciesidentities
areincorporatedin suchdisplays,muchmoreinstructivediagramsthansimplelistsof organismsresult.
The above list may seem (and possiblyprove) rather ambitious,but the project is special in providing the
opportunityto do what amountsto the first reallycomprehensivebaseline/pollutionsurveyof this very special
waterbody;we shouldcapitaliseas muchas possibleon thischance.
A key area in whichwe will invest is qualitycontrolassurance.This is, of course,particularlyrelevant to the
determinationsofpesticides,PCBs,oilsandtracemetals.Thecostsof suitableNBSor similarreferencematerials
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shouldthereforebe includedin our budget.Thesameappliesto the othermore 'basic'analyses.Theprogramme
set in motionat the earliestpossiblejuncturea seriesof suchtests,includingthe 'simplest'measurementse.g. of
waterclarity,and the most sophisticateddeterminationse.g.of pesticideresidues.A similarset of protocolswill
needtobe developedas faras possiblefor areasof workconcernedwiththeidentificationof biota.It is essential
thatadequatesupervisionof, andtrainingin allproceduresis carriedoutfrom the outset,but thereis a need to be
especiallyvigilantoverexercisesrelatingto qualityassurance. By theirverynature,comparabilitytestsare very
routine and repetitive,and the work can be viewedas boring; such a situationcan result in many mistakes.
However,if the analyst,microscopistor fieldoperativeresponsiblefor the tests is allowedsomeinvolvementin
aspectsof the workleadingup to, anddevelopingfromhis/hermainwork,suchmistakescanbe minimised.For
example, in the area of phytoplanktonassessment,the microscopist/taxonomistshould be well-versedin the
rationale of the work,andhowit fits in withrelatedinvestigationson otherorganisms,and the pollutionissues;
he/sheneedstobe involvedin theplanningof theworkprogrammes,andaboveall, willingto help regularlywith
field samplingand associatedlaboratorywork,andespeciallydatahandlingand presentation.It is importantto
acknowledgethefacttoo, thatfewpeoplefailtobe enthusedby the sightof theirownnamesin print - in scientific
journalsor departmentalreports;it is thereforerecommendedthat 'primemovers'includetheirassistants'names
on sucharticleswhereverappropriate.
6.3 Dispersion of sampling sites
It appearsthatmostof the 'pollution'ofLakeTanganyikastemsfromthetownsat thenorthernpartof the lake,and
a numberofpollutionstudiesreflectthis(Ndabigengesere,1992;Vandelannoote,inpress).As a result,andbearing
in mind that a rangeof typesof pollutionare alsoknownto exist in the northernsector,a significantnumberof
sampling sites for pollution and associatedbiodiversityinvestigations,will be set up there. Nevertheless,a
correspondingsetof comparativelypristinesiteselsewhereon thelakewillbe selected,in order to activethe main
aim of the project- the impactof pollutionon biodiversityin LakeTanganyika.The mapsproducedby Coenen
(1993a),Coenen,HanekandKotilainen(1993)willbe invaluablein thisconnection,sinceideallythereis a need
forsitesdifferinginpollutionstatusbutresemblingeachotherin as manyotherrespectse.g.aspect,slopeand type
of sediment.
In additionto the requirementfor 'pairing'pollutedsiteswith unpollutedareas, the project is committedto an
assessmentof the lakewidesituationas regardspollutionandbiodiversity- and to involvingscientistsandother
personnelin all fourripariancountries.Theprojectthus envisagesa stratifiedsamplingstrategycombinedwith
attentionto known'hot-spots'of pollutionin particular(but to someextent, those of diversityas well).Note: a
purelyrandompositioningof samplingsiteswouldnotnecessarilyachievea representativelakewideassessment.
It isnotsafeto assumethatthechemical,includingpollutant,compositionof watersampledfromthe maincolumn,
describesadequatelytheenvironmentof anythingotherthanthe pelagicor free-livingbiota.Separatesamplesat,
andnear the sedimentwaterinterfacewill thusbe collectedto ensuremeaningfulassessmentof the associations
between,pollutionand the benthicbiota,or the impactsof pollutionon the speciescompositionof the bottom-
dwellingfloraandfauna.
As a firstbasisfordiscussionwiththeothercontributorsto the project,we suggestthat the followingnumbersof
samplingsitesbe attempted:
- 10pollutedsites;theseareregardlessof thetypeofpollution,but as a basisfordiscussion,the following
aresuggestedasprioritystudyareas:eutrophication fromKigomaandBujumbura,atmospheric pollution lakewide,
pesticide inputsfromthecottonplantationsin theRusizicatchment,heavy metal burdensfromtheMalagarasiand
organic (sugar) waste fromtheUviraarea.
- 10sitessimilarthepollutedareasin termsof aspect,sedimenttype(e.g.muddy,sandy,pebblyor rocky)
etc; if the foregoingpolluted,sitesare selected,theymoreor less ignorethe Zambiansectorbut the latter would
receivemoreattentionin providingcomparatively'pristine'studysites.
- 2 transectsper site,perpendicularto the shoreandextendingfrom 'in-shore'to open water (to account
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for littoralandpelagiccommunitiesandchemistry);4 samplingstationsalongeach transect;replicatesamples(of
water,near-sedimentwater,and the sedimentitself- all forbiologicalandpollutantanalysis)at each station.
Duringtheearlystagesof theproject,at least, wesuggestthatattentionto the abyssalzone 200mwaterdepth)
be kept to a minimum.This is with the exceptionwhereit linkswith thosecomponentsof the sedimentstudy
concernedwithdepositionratesonthelakefloor.Sampleswillbe takenfromtheupperzoneofthe monimolimnion
sincecertainorganismsand fishare recordedfromthispartof the lake.Themarshes- albeitassociatedwith the
lake - will also receiverather less attentionthan the main basin.In both cases, however,the situationwill be
reviewedin the lightof progresswiththe maininvestigations.
The data obtainedfrom each of the (lakewide)spatialsurveysof pollutantlevelsand biodiversity(presumably
including pollution indicator species),will also be incorporatedinto the GIS for spatial analysis, including
contouring,and presentation.Ultimately,in orderto assessthe likelyimpactsof the pollutantsand biodiversity,
thesemapswillbe comparedwithcorrespondingdistributionalarraysof groundinformationand (wherepossible)
remotelysenseddataon thefollowing:suspendedsediment,bottomdeposits,waterdepth,colourandclarity.The
causalrelationshipsbetweenbiodiversityandthe typesandlevelsof pollution,will alsobe exploredby meansof
multivariateanalysis.
Existinginformationon theassociationsbetweena particularspeciesor speciesassemblageandpollutantsor other
chemicalconstituentsis meagreforAfrica.However,thepresentstudyhasan opportunityto redressthis situation,
by examiningthe potentialfor developinga systemakinto the British 'RIVPACS'scheme(RiverInVertebrate
PredictionAndClassificationScheme-Wrightet al 1992;Wright,FurseandArmitage1993).A prominentfeature
of this tool is the mannerin whichthe lackof a speciesdue to a 'shortcoming'in runningwaters- such as non-
availability of suitable substrate - can be distinguishedfrom a pollution-inducedimpact on the fauna. A
considerableamountof calibrationis necessaryin developingsucha scheme,but theuseof organismsin assessing
pollutionstatusis likelyto attractconsiderableattention,asit requiresgenerallylessexpensiveandcustom-specific
instrumentationcomparedto that requiredforchemicalanalyses.
Equivalentinformationonphysicalfeaturesincludingwaterdepth,movementandclarity,andonchemicalfeatures
includingnutrientand majorion status,willbe collectedroutinelyfor the lakeenvironment.Here, for example,
evenunderconditionsof nutrientsufficiency,gas-vacuolatecyanobacteriacannotattain'bloom'densitiesunless




protocolshavebeen triedand tested.Thesewillbe developedin conjunctionwithlocalpersonnelunder whatis
envisagedas a moreor lesscontinuousseriesof trainingelementsfromthe outsetof the practicalphasesof the
project.In generalterms,however,the followingschedulesandsampling'efforts'can be used as a startingpoint;
thesewill almostcertainlynot turnout tobe the finalarrangements,but at the veryleast theyprovidea basis on
whichcosts can beginto beestablished.
Samplingfrequency(andspatialcoverage)willdifferbetweenwatercolumnandsediment/substrate,andbetween
the planktonicand the benthiccommunities(Table6 - p. 21). Logisticsdictatethat sitescloseto the laboratory
baseswillbe monitoredmorefrequentlythanremotepelagiczoneanddeepsedimentstations.
Evenin whatmaybe viewedaspotentiallyverywell 'physically-buffered'systemssuchas Lake Tanganyika,the
populationsof manyof the biotamaybe highlydynamic.Dataon the populationdynamicsof someof thesewill
be usedto designtheschedules.In general,however,planktonicalgaeandprotozoa(withshortpopulationspans),
for example,can be sampledadequatelyat weeklyor 10-dayintervals- at a few sites at least. Contrastingly,
biodiversityandorganismcompositionin a numberofbenthicassemblagescouldbe reasonablyassessedby means
of monthly,evenseasonal,collections.Seasonal/annualsynopsesmay sufficefor certainaspectsof fish diversity.





































































































































































































































































































































































whichis on biodiversity,it is worthpointingoutthattheretwoarelinked;in generaltermsbiodiversityof a given
type of assemblage(e.g. fish or phytoplankton)is likely to decreasewith increasingabundance - although
extraneousperturbations(suchas pollution)mayresultin a sparseandspecies-poorassemblage.
Table 6. Draft sampling strategies; note: 10% sample replication accounts for the difference between 'number
of samples' and 'total number of samples'.
Matrix locations transects/location sites/transect sampling/yr no.of samples totalno. samples/yr
watermaincolumn 20 2 4 8 1 280 1408
water,near-sediment 20 2 4 8 1280 1408
sediment 20 2 2 2 160 176
depthprofile 4 10per site
- 8 320 352




Fish tissue 6 4 composite
- 8 192 212
Crustaceantissue 6 2 composite
- 8 96 106
6.5 Training
UK-Africancollaborationand trainingin all aspectsof the work are planned in order to assure sustainable
programmesof pollutionand biodiversityassessment,andthedevelopmentand implementationof strategiesfor
reversingpollutiontrendsthat are deemedto havereducedbiodiversity.Thus,whilethe main scientificworkis
aimedatprotectingbiodiversity,attentionmustalsobe focusedon (i)buildingfirst-classteamsof fieldoperatives,
laboratory techniciansand investigativescientistsin each of the four countries, and (ii) collaboratingand
cooperatingwithlake shorecommunitiesandotherpersonnel.
It is alsorecommendedthatfrequent,shorttrainingandre-trainingcourses,seminars,workshops- each involving
small groups of people - be held from the outset;experienceworld-widesupports the view that one or two
'informal'dayswith a group of say, 8 people(twofrom eachlake countryin this case), is likelyto be far more
effectivethana rigidlystructuredgatheringofdozensofpeoplefora fortnight.Veryexperiencedtrainersfrom the
lake countries and from abroad could be assignedto such tasks. The importanceof thorough training and
instructionin any aspectof the projectcannotbe over-stated.This includesthe writingup and reportingof the
results;in thisconnection,the scientistsmustbe capableproducingthe dataand interpretingthemappropriately
fornotjust theirfellowinvestigatorsandresearchdirectors,butalsoforthepolicy-makers- governmentpersonnel




Scientists(at graduate,Master'sor Doctorallevel)willbe encouragedto visit the UK.Experiencehighlightsthe
valueofassigningtheseto appropriateon-goingprojects;thisappearstogeneratethemostsuitablesupervisionand
collaboration.However,it is recommendedthatsuchvisitsarerestrictedto periodsof a few months.Continuous
sojoums of 2 or 3 yearsawayfrom the Africanenvironmentand its particularsituationsand challengesare
consideredto be of littlelastingbenefit.
Theprojectwillproducetrainingmanuals,andscientificreportsandpapers,targetedat e.g. fisheryscientists,lake
andwaterresourcemanagers,policy-makers,as appropriate.In theareasofpollutionassessment,andof pollution-
relatedbiodiversitydevelopmentsinparticular,thislattertrancheof outputswill aid the developmentof new, and
the strengtheningof existinglinksbetweenthisprojectand those on Lake Victoriaand Lake Malawi.In this
connectionit shouldbe noted that Dr. Menz(ProjectCoordinator)and a numberof the NRI consultantswere
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heavily involved in the Lake Malawi fisheries project, and both Dr. Bailey-Watts and Dr. Foxall have contributed




This section is concerned primarily with our general thinking on what equipment can, and should be made available
to the project and why certain types of apparatus are favoured over others. The equipment items ideally required
are listed in Appendix B. These (first) lists include - in addition to more or less 'standard field and laboratory gear -
the instrumentation and other resources needed for the activities listed below in order of the phasing of the work
as presently envisaged, i.e.
planning of field surveys etc.
reaching the sampling sites
sampling
the immediate handling/treatment of samples and their transport back to the laboratory
the main analyses of the materials and samples
data logging, analysis, interpretation, and presentation in written and spoken form
electronic communication, and equipment protection.
The comments below take into account the conditions that prevail in the two centres that have been visited by Dr.
Bailey-Watts i.e. Bujumbura (Burundi) and Kigoma (Tanzania); the Uvira (Zaire) and Mpulungu (Zambia) areas
have still to be reconnoitred. The costs - which at this stage can only be considered 'ball-park' type estimates -
reflect the requirements we envisage for 'furnishing' four locations. In the absence of information on the specific
needs of the shore-based laboratory/laboratories in each of the 4 the riparian countries become clearer, we have
costed items assuming there will be one site per country and that each site has the same requirements. Some large
and expensive items are listed but not costed, since it may prove that the hire of these is both cheaper and more
convenient. Examples are the instruments and machinery for the determination of trace metals, pesticides, PCBs
and PAHs which would require an injection of capital of many £1051c,while subcontracting of the determinations
might not exceed £50,000.
Issues over field equipment
The project will be able to borrow/hire the following sophisticated instrumentation developed by the institute:
- probes for depth profiling and the capture and instantaneous recording and storage of data on, the
following; temperature, light intensity and spectral characteristics, turbidity, conductivity, dissolved oxygen content,
pH and depth of sampling.
- deployable stations (buoys) for the continuous recording of weather and limnological parameters; each
of the recording components are arranged in vertical series (chains), facilitating the 'real-time' description of
changes in water column stability which are likely to influence major features of the temporal succession, and
associated changes in biodiversity, of the phytoplankton - and of organisms which feed on this micro-flora.
Especially in the early stages of the work, there will be a major need for extensive and rapid surveys. For this we
intend to use 'state-of-the-art' field sampling gear such as Global Positioning Systems, and pumped intake
arrangements for the collection of samples of e.g. plankton integrated over measured sectors of the lake, and for
the continuous monitoring of physico-chemical and biological parameters as a research vessel cruises from one
position to another. Positions of sampling stations in open water at least, will be established with Global Positioning
Systems, although near-shore and shallow sites may also be marked with buoys, for example; paid guards are likely
to be needed in some situations!
Wherever possible and appropriate, however, the performance/efficiency of simpler techniques (such as the use
of Lund tubes for sampling of the smaller elements in the plankton) will be compared with these sophisticated
instruments with the view to using the simpler, cheaper and more easily replaceable items in the long-term.
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Issues over laboratory equipment
Manyof the methodsusedfor the analysesenvisagedforthe pollution-biodiversitystudieshavebeendeveloped
by IFE and publishedin the formof practicalmanualsas well as scientificresearchpapers.Thesewill be made
availableto the project'sAfricancentres.
Regardingthe moreroutinetypeof analyses,ourpmsentthinkingfavoursavoidanceof the 'Hachsyndrome'.The
present costingswill thus be done on the basis of the 'traditional'titration/calorimetriclaboratoryapproach.A
Dionex-typeinstrumentcanbe usedtodeterminemanyof theinorganicions,but thiswouldbe an expensiveoption
- especiallybearingin mindthatit wouldprobablybe unsustainableoncethe projecthas finished.
A number of the major ions can also be measuredby titration.Considerablymore sophisticatedmethodsare,
however,envisagedfor themetalsandorganiccompoundsofinterestin thisstudy.Pesticideswillbe identifiedand
quantifiedby gaschromatography(GO)andgaschromatographic-masspectrometric(GCMS)techniques.Heavy
metals will be determinedusing atomicadsorptionspectroscopy(AAS)and inductivelycoupledplasma (ICP)
methods.
The generaldistributionof aliphaticand aromatichydrocarbonsthatcharacteriseshipfuels and wasteproducts,
will be determinedusing gas chromatography.However,wherethe opportunityarisesto 'trace'the fate of these
fuelsthrough'finger-printing'(seeabove),techniqueswhichcombineG-Cwithatomicor massspectroscopywill
be employed,sincethesepermitidentificationof theinorganiccomponents(e.g.Ni, V or S) in thesefuels.
On the biodiversityfront, there can be no alternativeto the provisionof exceedinglygood microscopeswith
photomicrographicfacilities.Ideally,fluorescencecapabilityshouldalsobe included,and the accessto expertise
and instrumentationfor genetictechniquesshouldalsobeconsidered.
7.2 Personnel
Local and expatriatepersonnelare crucial to the successof all aspectsof the study.However,experienceof
workingin othertropicalsituationsincludingthelakescitedabove,highlightstheparticularvalueof placinga UK
national (in thiscase)in theLakeTanganyikaareafor thedurationof the project- withresponsibilitydelegated
by Dr. Bailey-Wattsand his specialistteam (see below)for all activities,especiallyliaison with the African
scientificcoordinatorat eachstation.
TheTechnicalProposalidentifies- in additiontoDr.Bailey-Watts(InstituteFreshwaterEcology)who has overall
responsibilityfor the pollution and pollution-relatedbiodiversitystudies - the following as possessing the
appropriatespecialistexperienceandskillsfor initiatingandsupervisingthe workprogramme:Drs. Hilton(also
IFE) and Foxall (Centrefor Environmentaland Risk Management,Universityof East Anglia), and Professor
Hammerton(latelyDirector,ClydeRiverPurificationBoard).Withinthebudgetasit standsatpresent,the intention
is that, through Drs. Bailey-Wattsand Foxall in particular, this supervisorygroup will spend a total of
approximately10 person-weeksin the lake area each yearfor the durationof this aspectof the GEF project.
However,we proposethat in addition, a UK EnvironmentalSciencesgraduatebe basedin one of the countries
throughoutthe projectwith the facilityfor visiting- for whateverlengthsof time seemappropriate- the other3
projectbases.Discussionshavealsobeeninitiatedoverthepossibilityof appointinga secondpersonto sharethis
role - again,providinga resourceadditionalto thatalreadycommittedto the project.
In spiteof the provenstrengthsof the corpusof UKandothernon-Africanconsultantsandcollaboratorson this
project,the successfulmanagementof the lake,andcontinuedstrengtheningof Africanlimnologyin the longer
term i.e. 'post-GEF',rests verymuchon the abilitiesof the existingand developingscientistsin the 4 riparian
countries. A good deal of work is still neededby way of establishingthe African teams for the Pollution-
biodiversitywork- andthisis oneof thefirstitemson theWorkPlan(AppendixA). Dr.Bailey-Wattshas already
establishedcontacts with the followingauthoritiesin Tanzaniawith expertise which should be extensively
capitalisedon for thepollution-biodiversityprogramme.Theseare the Ministryof Water,Energyand Minerals
(MWEM)through its PlanningDivisionand the HydrologicalUnit in particular(hydrology,chemicalwater
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analysis;theMinistryof Tourism,NaturalResourcesand theEnvironment(MTNRE),throughthe Directorateof
the Environment(waterresourcesand qualitydata); the Ministryof Agricultureand LivestockDevelopment's
(MALD)TanzanianFisheriesResearchInstitute(TAFIRI);The TropicalPesticidesResearchInstitute (TPRI,
Arusha) - pesticideand othersophisticatedchemicalanalyses- and the NationalInstitutefor MedicalResearch
(NIMR,Mwanza)- waterbornediseaseissues.Fromrecent(albeitshort)visitsto BurundiandTanzania,it is plain
thatimpressiveand aboveall, enthusiasticfieldoperativesandgraduatelaboratoryassistants,and post-graduate
researchersin a numberof relevantdisciplinesareavailablein thesecountries.MeetingswithZairianandZambian
representativeson the FAOFINNIDAprojectalsodemonstrateno shortageof valuableintellectualresourcesin
thesecountries.Moreover,the peoplemetare wellawareof the needformajorinterestsin the appliedaspectsof
the work- notjust the 'pure'science.
Numbersof localpersonnelneededfortheprojectaredifficultto finaliseathis stage,but Table7 providesa basis
for discussion.
Table 7. A preliminary estimate of the number of localpersonnel required for the pollution-biodiversity study*.
post number required per country
driver/mechanic 2
handler for small e.g. inflatable craft 4
field operative (recorder/sampler) 4
laboratory cleaner 4
laboratory steward 4
technicians/laboratory assistant 6 (3 physical/chemical; 3 biological)
research scientist 3 (1 physical/chemical; 1 botanical; 1 zoological)
station administrator I
station scientific coordinator** 1
secretary 2
office assistant/typist 4
* N.B. the biologists required for this work are those with interests and/or experience in the lower organisms i.e. 'below' fish.
** Ideally, an equivalent UK graduate would be appointed to liaise with this local scientific coordinator.
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8. Future issues
While not meriting immediate attention, there are issues that would be worthy of consideration bearing in mind
the desire to protect Lake Tanganyika over centuries, even decades. These are simply listed as subjects for
discussion:
population increase
increased pollution of the lake
'degradation' of catchment e.g. deforestation
change in land use e.g. drainage of wetlands
climate change (effects on vertical mixing).
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Appendix A: Draft, costed work plan for the pollution-biodiversity studies.
Aspects of the Work Plan with a bearing on costs
Themainactivitiesof thisPollution-BiodiversityStudyare to firstlyassesspollutionlevelsandmeasure
biodiversityand secondly,by identifyingandwherepossiblequantifyingthe sourcesof pollutionto the lake,
assessthe extentto whichthesepressuresthreatenwhatis widelyviewedas an extraordinarilyrich assemblage
of species.To achievetheseaims,and the associatedtargetsof resourcebuildingand trainingin limnology,
lake managementand aquaticconservation,it is importantthatthe mainsamplingand data acquisition
componentsof the SedimentPollutionStudyandthoseconcernedwithparticularlythe fish componentsof the
Biodiversityprogramme,are runin parallelwiththepollution-biodiversityinvestigations.This is especially
importantwherethe large shiphas to beused e.g.foropen,deepwatergenerally,and wherethereis a need for
lake-wideassessments,andfor travellingbetweenthedifferentnationalsectorsof the lakeeven if few
samplingsare madebetweenthesesectors. Relativelyfew,but long,cmises(?4 weeksduration)willfacilitate
the collectionof sedimentmaterial,andsamplesof waterandbiota,whichwouldbe subsampledand
distributedas appropriateto the analyticalrequirementsof theprojectas a whole.This 'sharing'of boat time,
samplinggear andassociatedposition-fixingandproberecordingfacilities- yieldingdataneededby all the
teams- wouldalsomaximiseefficiencyof use of humanresources;all of the UKconsultantsappointedas
expertsin limnology,planktonandpollutioncanalreadyhandlethepracticalaspectsof procuringsamplesfor
eachother.Thereis a need to ensurethateachcouldalsobe calleduponto executetheroutineaspectsof the
sedimentprogramme.Most importantly,collaborationwithlocalconsultants,and trainingof localscientific
and technicalappointees,willensurethatcadresof Burundi,Tanzanian,ZaftianandZambianpersonnelwillbe
equallycapableof carryingout thesetasks.(Someotherrelated,aspectsof trainingare presentedin Section
6.5).
Theaboveapproachwill alsomaximisethe 'release'of personnelandexpertisewhichwillbe muchneededfor
thein-shoreactivities,e.g. samplingthe mouthsof a selectionof thosefeederwaterswhichcannotbe accessed
withthe largevessel.Demandsforboatsforworkin shallowerstationsand the littoralzonesmaynot be quite
so heavyas envisagedfor majorvesseland theopenwaterprogramme.However,comparedwiththe pelagial,
thereis a far widerspectrumof physical,chemicalandbiologicalsituations(andpresumably,biodiversity)to
be explored,and thusa (considerably)largernumberof stationstobe sampled- evenif a 'core'numberof only
3 or 4 are studiedin eachcountrysectorin detail(e.g.monthly).
Theothermainconsiderationsinfluencingtheschedulerelateto (i) seasonalvariationin the weather,and
rainfall-derivedrun-offof sedimentandassociatedagriculturalfertilisersandpesticides,and (ii) general
patternsto be expectedas regardsspatialand temporalvariationin the abundanceand speciescompositionof
thebioticcommunitiesof pelagiczonesas opposedto in-shoreareas,and the free-livingplanktonandnekton
comparedwith theassemblagesof floraandfaunamoreorless intimatelyassociatedwithbottomsedimentsor
othersurfaces.The (draft)scheduleof activitiesis as follows(withnumbersreferringto month/year),and
assumingthat the pollution-biodiversitystudiesnowstartin 4/96andend in 10/99.
- armedwithinformationgainedfrompreparingtheBaselineReview(by end 1/96) and the Inception
Report(by end 3/96), we willpreparethePLTSPby end 4/96
- main 'exploratory,thrustfor thePollution-biodiversityworkis 3/96 to 6/99 inclusive, by aboutwhich
time(?) the FLTSPhas tobe completed;thefollowingtargetsare setwithinthis period:
3/96 to 8/96 inc. - 'settlingin' andestablishmentof laboratorybases;procurementof equipment;
furnishingof laboratories;appointmentof localpersonnel.
5/96 to 12/96 inc. - African-UKcollaborationandtrainingin field,laboratoryand officemethods
practices,usingmaterialcollectedfromthe lakeandcatchmentwaters;preliminaryselectionand
establishmentof samplingsites;first installationsof recordingequipmente.g. staffgauges.




4/97 to 5/99 approx. - routinesamplingschedules- withoptionsfor adjustment/modificationas
appropriate;on-goingsampleanalysis,dataloggingandanalysisandwriting-up.
5/99 approx. to 11/99 inc. - productionof finalreport.
12/99 to x/00? contributionto (i) theplansandrecommendationson sustainabilityand future
monitoringof pollutionetc., (ii) the selectionandmanagementof 'reserves',(iii)establishmentof a
'research-to-management-to-policymachinery- and coordinationof activitiesat the regional level.
Estimated costs
Theestimatesare far fromfinalised.However,theequipmentconsiderednecessaryfor successfulcompletion
of the pollution-biodiversityworkamountsto approximately£800,000(AppendixB) or 1.2MUS$.This is
excludingcostsof the use of the largevessels.Whilenot an inconsiderablesum,it embracesa considerable
resourceby wayof office,fieldandlaboratorygearthatcanbe sharedby the otherprojects.It shouldalsobe
notedthat thepresentlistingsassignapproximately50%of the equipmentbudget to (good)microscopes.This
reflectstheconsiderableimportanceattachedto the verycarefulandmeticulousapproachesthat will be
necessaryin orderto properlyaddressbiodiversityassessmentand speciesidentification.It is possible,
however,that somemicroscopescanbe 'lent'fromUK.
Table7 in Section7.2 indicatesthe localstaffrequired;thesehave notbeen costed- althoughit willbe a
simplematterto do so once the latestratesof pay areavailable.We proposeto placeoneor two UK graduates
in Africafor the durationof the project.Theywouldmaintaincontactwith the Dr Menz (ProjectCoordinator)
andDr Banister(ScientificLiaisonOfficer),andthe Africanprojectleadersin eachcountry;their scientific
work(includingthe trainingof youngscientistsin eachof the ripariancountries)wouldalsobe closely
supervisedby Drs.Bailey-WattsandFoxalland the otherUKconsultants.It is stressedthat theseinputsare in
additionto, not a substitutefor theexistingconsultants.
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Appendix B: Equipment required for the Pollution Special Study - including the resources for carrying
out biodiversity work associated with pollution assessments.
Equipment/resources needed during the planning of field surveys etc.
Computerhardware- includingprintersandscanningpens;computersoftware:at the very least, the
WordPerfectfor Windowsversion6.0is neededfor generalwriting;ExcelandSigmaPlotfor data analysis,
otherspreadsheetworkandgoodqualitygraphsandgraphics.
Literature,includingmaps,for deskstudiesandtheplanningof initialfield reconnaissances,pilot sampling
programmes,and laboratoryanddataanalyticaltrials- allaimedat identifyingthe samplingsites to be operated
for the durationof the project.As indicatedabove,muchof this literatureis housedin Bujumbura.
Sub-total £15,000:. £60,000 for whole project
Equipment/resources needed to reach the sampling sites
Vehiclesandboatsplusfuel;useof majorvessel/s;safetyequipment(no signof life-jacketsin the smallcraft
usedby Dr. Bailey-Wattsat Kigoma);maps;GPS;phone/radiocommunicationfacilities.
Sub-total £100,000 for whole project
Equipment/resources (in addition to the instrumentation outlined in Section 7.1) for the logging of
environmental conditions and for the immediate handling/treatment of samples and their transport back to the
laboratory
Forrecordingfieldconditions:waterproofpensandnotepadsandfieldrecordproformas;cameras;probes(for




For the immediatetreatmentof samples:'coolboxes',blackcloth,fixativesandpreservatives;portablefiltration
kits;portable(manual)centrifuges;dishes;lenses;assortedspecimenand watercontainers.
Sub-total (excluding entries in following Table) £30,000 120,000 for whole project
Item/Size cost (I) number total cost (£)





Divers' knives 10 4 40
Buckets (metal) - 10 litre 45 4 180
thermo-insulated boxes (large) 35 4 140
aluminium foil 6 5 30
measuring tapes 5 2 10
high-density polythene knives 0.5 50 25
plastic tweezers 2 20 40
Bii
pyrexdishes(formusselandfish preparation) 15 5 75
hexane(cleaningaluminiumfoil) 26/21/21itre 3 78
Stainlesssteelknives 10/set 2 20
Stainlesssteel tweezers 20/set4 2 40
Teflonwashbottle 45 2 90





weighingbottles(glass) 10 5 50









Equipment/resources needed for the longer term storage and preservation of samples, and for ma n analyses
of the materials and samples
Instruments
Item/Size cost (£) number total cost (£)
Freezer(chest- large) 300 1 300
Oven(100-150litre) 1000 1 1000
hot plate/ stirrer 200 5 1000
Distilledwater(still) 500 1 500
top panbalance(0.01g) 1000 2 2000
portabletoppan 500 2 1000





(visibleandaccessories) 1500 1 1500
uv/visible 3000 1 3000
Electricvacuumpump(filtration) 200 2 400
Handvacuumpump 50 4 200
Waterbath 300 2 600
Pressurecooker 50 2 100















sub-total £100 000 .-.
for whole project £400,000
Small items
Item/Size cost (£) number total cost (£)
Aluminium Foil - 90 metres 6 5 30























Benchkote paper (50 metres) 70 2
7
140
Pipette dropping bottles (125m1) 2 20 40
Bottles - W/N - plastic 500m1 0.5 200 100





500m1 2.0 200 400
250m1 2.0 200 400
Wash bottles - polythene 250m1 1.0 10 10
Balance brushes 4.0 5 20
Beaker brushes 0.5 10 5
T/tube brushes 0.5 10 5
Bunsen burners 6.0 10 60
Centrifuge tubes 4 25 100
Clamps, retort 4 20 80
Burettes 8 zo 160
Cling film (300 metres) 8 3 24









lOml 8 10 80
25ml 8.5 10 85
50m1 8.5 10 85
100m1 10 10 100
250m1 14 10 140
500m1 17 10 170
1000m1 19 10 200




25m1 1.5 10 15
50m1 1.5 10 15
100m1 2 10 20
250m1 4 10 40
500m1 4 10 40
1000m1 5.5 10 55
2000m1 19 10 190
Filter papers various s zes 2.5 (av) 40 100





250m1 6 10 60
500m1 7 10 70
1000m1 9 5 45
Magnetic followers 1 10 10





10 1.5 10 15
25 2.5 10 25





0.1 2 10 20
0.2 2 10 20
0.5 2 10 20
1.0 1 10 10
5 1 10 10
10 1 10 10
Pipette fillers 7 5 35
Pasteur pipette (1000 box) 6 3 18
Test-tube rack 5 5 25
Biv




Scalpels 2 15 20
Scissors 3 5 15
Trays 6 10 60





safety specs 2 10 20
filtration equipment (Whatman) 30 5 150
Tripods 6 10 60
Polystyrene bottles (10) 70 3 packs 210
Desiccator, polypropylene (vacuum) 60 3 180





100 2 20 40
250 3 30 90





10 4 10 40
25 4 10 40
50 4 10 40
100 5 10 50
250 7 20 140
500 9 10 90
Forceps (polypropylene) 1 10 10
Funnels 45mm 5 10 50
100mm 6 10 60
Gauzes/asbestos centre 1 10 10
Gloves latex (box) 10 10 100
Spatulasmicro 3 10 30
larger 3 10 30
Sealing tissue (roll) 14 5 70
teat pipette (d/bottles) 1 20 20
test-tubes (pk 10) 5 20 100
thermometers (-10 -- +110°C) 9 10 90







10m1 35 10 350
25m1 35 10 350
Retort stands and clamp 25 20 500
Sub-total £8,277 £33,108 for whole project
Equipment/resources needed for data logging, analysis, interpretation, and presentation in written and spoken
form
Computerhardware- includingprinters;software,at the veryleast:the WordPerfectfor Windowsversion6.0
is neededfor generalwriting;ExcelandSigmaPlotfordataanalysis,otherspreadsheetworkand goodquality
graphsandgraphics.Muchof this is alreadyaccountedforunderthe resourcesitemisedabovefor planning,but
an extrasum shouldbe consideredfor visualaidsandtheproductionof reports,scientificpapers,slidesand
overheads.




Sub-total £10,000 for whole project
GRAND TOTAL: £ 794,020
Ci
Appendix C: Issues arising from the scientificreviewfor the Pollution Special Study, with a bearing on
Social-economicstudies.
Wehavegivenverylittlethoughtto theseissuesso far.However:





Eskeland,G. S. 1992.Policyinstrumentsforpollutioncontrolin developingcountries.The World
Bank Research Observer, 7: 145-169.
Alabaster,J. S. 1981.Reviewof the stateof aquaticpollutionof EastAfricaninlandwaters. United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation Report, CIFA/OP9.Considersamongother things:action
on technicalcooperationto evaluateanddisseminateinformation,satisfytrainingneeds,andfoster
legislationandresearchon thepreventionof waterpollution.Mayreferto consequences(not costed
though)of not doingsomethingaboutthis.
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